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You will always regret it if you do not attend the big 
Inter-State Fair at Lemmon, South Dakota, commenc
ing on September 6th and continuing for three days. 

MM El NT THOMPSON 
WRITES FROM BORDER 

I The accompanying letter was 
L.jived a short time ago by J. 

ott from Wm. Thompson, 
„ > is with Co. K on the Mexi-

border. Through the cour
ts--of Mr. E liott we are enabl 
Je: to publish it, and we know 
L readers will enjoy reading 
Vr letter which is full of inter-

np tilings about life.on the 
r der. 

San Benito, Tex., 
Aug. 19th, 1916. 

ertr Mr. El'iott:— 
We are here at San Benito 

TVt. just five miles from the 
> rder and five miles from the 
r.if coast, and about twenty 
::!es from the most southern 

|p.rt of the U. S. We have warm 
< fresh <;ulf breezes are surely 
reshing. It has rained here 

v.r'y every day since we struck 
|'i"«& 

N'obcdy knows how long we 
I* .1 be here, but it is a certain-
|t that we will be here for at 

-it four months more. We wil' 
babiy move into Mexico and 

|; 'ir»rd activities in a few weeks 
I !re ha.s been several attack® 
I ,n this place in the last ten 
p'":ks, but none since we reach-

here. We are considered the 
p-t equipped and drilled red 

n nt nf National Guard on the 
I* "der. The regular army men 
Kiaim that wo are the best dri'1 
tv *ndJook Jike real b*«HKv 
Yfl. * 

I kave killed several tarantu
la^ three scorpions and twc 

^tipedes since we came here 
<re nrp lots of wild animal*-

f*e, df^r. ante'o^e, bears, leop 
fV' ves' fnx eto Hame 

is. surely great here 
P**ther day I went to «rab ? 
|P»ir of trousers out of a box in 

ffuartermastpr tent, but th#> 
*"*wnt grabbed hold of mv 

,;:n sn(! me back. ami on 
Mir of frouc^rs was cronrh-

i* ,T*"tuIa 1 caught it in * 
IT> u tw" two dav<? it di*»d 
l-'y have poison tusks a!T the 

one"eisr^>th of an inch 
ILtTf(>urths ,,f an inch 

niLn ^ave ^een by 
|;„2l0ns but had proper medical 
I ntlon and recovered, 
h r"'lay we had a storm, the 
r\»i. Ltate ^ad ^or s'x 

k'S, 7 u'ew down 411 
^ and about 25 cook and din-

I uiidings. It blew in win-
I J™1? an<i sPUt trees ten 
T-n« ln diameter. and pulled 

rS °Knesoiear out of the 

IF, j • _ fmjts and al'. One 
by a hve wire 

LlJ. h
K

a<1.to sl<*P in school 
l.u ' o

a?ks- theatres, private 
IttanT n eVery pace that a 
K"«ad<»Uh ^'e ^ave a whole 
wSnJere7>ne re»lment from 

!• mi an one from 0kla" 
WiH write 

te,Giv!my ***rzx 
.^re gy[and ***** inthe 

• w sh I was with you. 
iniiy yours, 

1st W ' - Thompson, 
l« Serjeant. Co. K. S. D. Inf. 

San Benito, Texas. 

|EntDi^uerL.Br0therS wiU have an 

Lt ai MiUter °n ex 
Iromri on the Fair 

l^achm emonstritions with the 
| to 'na«ual operation. This 

^laoHUltla n°Ve: attraction, and 

I-"1 'ran the mraa ^ atten" 

^ farn,CTS 

informs mm Her l^that an?al.ls " K"lua iter 
|tor exh-bitur atVfKr°ck • in 

l1^ frJ X# 1 Fair wUI ^ re" 
Fom , ttlarRe to the point 
ll1^ ihe shinLWa> sh'PP^d. pro-l^-rom 3 Certi' 

-hai- ir "^naKement 
^bited fn f animals have been 

case the rattle 

STRIKE ORDKR SEXT 
TO BROTHERHOODS 

Washington, Aug. 98.—Tlie 

strike order agreed upon by the 

brotherhoods before the commit

tee of 640 broke up Sunday, is 

brief. It is addressed to al 

members of the four brother

hoods, is signed by the various 

general chairmen and reads as 

follows: 

Surs and Brothers: -This 
is ad vice that the inoxt of 
the employes in the train 
and engine service on the 
eight-hour day and time and 
a half for overtime proposi
tions were overwhelmingly 
in favor of a strike. 

Notwithstanding thiw, your 
representatives have been 
unable to satisfactorily ef
fect a settlement, and the 
laws of the separate orgaa* 
izatioiis become effective 
September 4, IDIfi," at 7 a. 
m. 

We impart this informa* 
tion so that those interest
ed will understand, that they 
are to promptly ol>e>. 

Rales Governing Strikers 
<a separate sheet the duties 

of members and officers in con
ducting a strike are set forth. 
Particular emphasis is placed on 
the request that the strike be 
carried on aa peacefully as is 
possible. 

Among the duties set forth 
are these: 

Xo mair In tie road ser
vice involved in the strike 
will perform any service af
ter the hoar set for the 
strike, unless he has al
ready actually begun a trip 
and has left the terminal he 
will complete the trip and 
deliver the engiw and 
freight at the end of the run 
or tie up point if tried up 
under the law. after which 
he will perform no further 
service until the close of 
the strike. 

Men in other than road 
service will leave the ser
vice will leave the service 
viee at frhe appointed time. 

AS * CAMmiftH 
issue iwr 

—From Dtnvar P«at 

REMAINS OF EI.MER 
VKTTLlt UKUl GUT HERE 

IXTER-ST\TE FAIR Wll. 
I>RAH KM OKI) ( HOWI) 

There is no question but that 
the Inter-State Fair will draw 

the biggest crowd ever in the 
city according to several travel
ling salesnwm who headquarter 
in this city. 

In every town along the main 
ine of the Milwaukee ami in all 

of the smaller towns on the 
branches and inland, the princi 
pal talk is the Lemmon Inter 
State Fair. 

The fair has been well adver 
tised and the attractions that 
have been booked are such that 
everyone wanta to witness th 
big time. 

Horse races, automobile races, 
aeroplane flights and numerous 
other big features wi 1 be shown 
each day. Auto polo was als<< 
booked as a big attraction, but 
Savidge Bros, cancelled their 
contract on short notice and un
less the fair management is 
successful in booking another 
company for this feature, th> 
auto po o games will not be ' 
the program. 

There will be enough ent< 
tainment for the people , ho a 
ever, and you are assured a go • 
time if yofu take in the Int' 
State Fair. 

WANT Mtl'ITY TO 
f UlOO EXCHANGE 

<'! ials of the Equity Co-op-
efcatne exchange are receiving 
litter* from farmer members 
pbt>tes»iii^ Against tlu-ir joining 
th fjiw ><tock exchange in South 
Sf» f '• The farmers say they 
(• !• «'e why they should form 

i rative company and then 
st<> k under the same rules 

•nnd rej ulations imposed for so 
>;iny vears. They say they 

w;int an independent selling 
I'jpncy. 

I'resi<lent Anderson will leave 
Shortly for Great Falls, Mont., 

c ose a contract with fifty 
rvators that will sell their 
rain through the Equity this 
ir. and while there he will 

talk over the live stock propo-
'Mon with the growers and get 

•M.'ir opinion* 
There is a question as to 

a .fiber or not the Equity wi I 
m admitted to the South St. 
I': il Exhange. The rules of 
?!,•• Equity exchange require a 
division of the profits among the 
iMppers, while those of the St. 

I'.iiil sttwk exchange prohibit 
vthing in the nature of a re 

ltf\ 
Ihe equity people have, bow
er, secured assurance that 
•••y can sell to packers. The 
• ifest probem will be to find 

. market for feeders if they 
not be sold on the exchange. 

The body of Elmer Vetter, who 
it will be remembered met his death 
in the turbulent waters of the Fra 
zier river in British Columbia over 
three months ago, arrived in this 
city on Wednesday <>( this week 
and was buried in th* . it\ ceme 
lerjr, 

'Fhe body was discovered by In
dians about a month ago 100 miles 
from the scene of tin fatal accident 
in which he and Phil f). Crose, two 
of U tninon's young men met their 
death, and was buried along the 
>ank* of the Fra/.ier. Elmer's pat 

entsin this city secured the assist 
a nee of the mounted police and 
alter considerable difficulty located 
the body which was identified by a 
watch which was found tn the 
< litthing. 1 * 

No tract has been fewmd of the 
u <1 Phil Crose. 

INDIAN HAM) IIEKE 
AT INTKIMTATE FAIR 

Assistant Secretary Insalls, of 
h'> Interstate Fair Ass'n, spent 
the greater part of last week tour
ing through the two Dakotas in hip 
car advertising the Inter-Ssat* Fair 
and securing attractions. 

He stated to the Herald that b 
had signed up the Indian Band fo 
the three days of the fair and that 
it was expected that there would b< 
from 400 to 500 Indians here to 
take part in the festivities of th< 
fair. 

During his trip he inquired at 
the several towns which he visited 
and discovered that a large num 
l)cr cf exhibits would be brought 
here from a distance of 50 to 7F> 
miles and a large crowd of peoplf 
from all "P'tions planned on at 
tending. 

On next Monday the business 
firm of Essex and Sever son will lie 
ready to serve the public in their 
new dry cleaning and pressing es 
tablishment in the building first 
door west of the First National 
Bank. Both of these young men 
are experienced in this line of work 
and guarantee to give satisfaction. 
They expect to specialize in ladies' 
apparel. 

I the *** Qui'** 
cannot Uk* 

are 

£ ° • sr*" at4* •**'*** V'if ̂  
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Mixed Fming Pty»» Alftlft, Potttoet, Corn and Wlilt on a Fans Near Lmhma 

LEMIIOX TtKFs ItKllM.I 

TOH\ INTO < iMP | 

ijr "K'olhy lm>" the r«b 
Reporter. 

Last Sunday the lemmon ba 
t»»am, composed of the follow 
mg pla>*ers: Hatxer, Peck. Cla* 
t<>n. Horreson. IV>noh«»o. Fly, 
Sheets, Murkhardt, Dennett, 
liarties, , Koss, anil Wickwaiv 
u itnmed the last Mobi Klge Icaiu 
to title tune of I* to 3, at the 
hrfcigp eity. 

liw weather trim Mrtl, the 
diamond in first class shape and 
a gutMi »iw»<t crowd <>t lans and 
lunettes there. 

Ihe 1-emmoti players deter
mined to bnng home the bacon, 
it possible, and probably to the 
sorrow of some of our local 
Hporta who placed their snuUI 
change on the other team, the 
bacon came home. 

Our rooting section constated 
ol the five wives who went 
ahmg to chaperon Sheets. Bar 
ties. Bennett, Horreson and Bur 
gum. Mrs. F. t" Totten was also 
in the I-emmun rooting section. 

According to P. M. Johnson, 
official scorer, the game was as 
ioPews: 

First I sain g. 
Brtrt'fpg walked; Ponohoo laced 

«>ut a single. Fly groundwl out. 
to short; Burkardt walked and 
Hai/er singled, scoring two run*. 
BorresKin <rut„ fieUlei s choice; 
Uurkliardt /»cvfed. J^beets hit to 
™ rf; Ucnnett forced at third. 

Three runs, two hits, now er 
I <>t 

M*4>ridge; Pat Morrison first, 
up. t<*>k three healthy swats and 
went trfteb to the bench San
ders out, Peck to Horreson. 
Clark got, on by wild pitch and 
stole second Trwax singled 
scoring < lark. Often struck 
out. 

One Win, '»m» hit, no errors 
HeeoOullnnlag. 

I'eck walked, Har'les hit and 
l)onohf»o I led o»it to left Fly 
struck out. 'Abe Mob ridge root
ers were very mu^tlated over 
this. Burkbarvlt. o> ^ Bc^tael t»i 
Sanders. V 

One hit, no runs, no ePfofs. 
Orover.Potts, Ijemtnon's catch-

of last year hit a little pop up 
to Oonohoo. Betrel out, Peck 
to Borreson. Smith got a life 
when Donohoo dug a fast liner 
out. of the dirt near second, too 
late though, to cat-ch Smith at 
first. Smith then stole second 
and Manager Barrick went out, 
Donohoo to Borreson, retiring 
side. 

No hits, no runs, no errors. 

Third fnnhtf. 

Bennett struck out; IBM 
Faithful" Batzer, second time 
up. hit a two-bagger over 
Center Fielder Smith'a bead. 
Borreson out to fireen. Sheets 
out, Green to Sanders. 

One hit, no runs, no errors. 
Morrison strikes out again but 

got on. Peck making another 
wild pitch. Sanders walked; f'lark 
struck out and Truax flied out 
to Donohoo. Oreen out, Dono
hoo to Borreson. Donohoo play
ed great ball at second, getting 
a "nt out" an an "assist" or two 
in nearly every inning. 

No hits, no runs, no errors. -
Fourth Inning. 

Peck gets another wa'k. Bar-
ties strikes out. Donphoo hits 
one to Green too hot to handle 
and Fly strikes out again. Root
ers were more than pleased 
but wait. Burkhardt drove one 
straight at Betzel who made 
pretty catch. 

No hits, no runs, no errors. 
Potts fanned, also Betzel. 

Smith singled to right and sto'e 
second. Barrick out, Donohoo 
to Borreson. 

Fielk Ianhig. < 
Bennett walked; Batzer; eot» 

to center; Borreson connect^ 
ed and reached first on Barrick s 
1mmMe Sbeeta truck wit, and? 

(Continual on F*f* «.) 


